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Y" M. C. A. NOTES

SPECIAL MEETING
FOR EVERYBODY

Councils
Charles E. Humphreys, Pre,:dent

Our Fire Company
Charles E. Kreamer, President

Board of Health
Dr. C. T. I<'arles, President

:\arberth Guard
B. T. White, Captain

We miss the Narberth base ball
team. However, the R. G. Dun team,
which plays on the school grounds,
is appreciated. judging from the at
tendance on Labor Day.

Sister Churches -~ I
Mr. H. S. Hoppe~

Each sp.eaker has positivelYIpromised to be present and the meet
ing should be of immense value to th~

entire church and community. All are
cordially invited.

On Wednesday evening of this week
there wm be a me,eting of unusual

F interest in the Presbyterian Church.
or· The subject to be discussed is "How

Can We, as a Church, and as Indi-
Viduals During the Coming Season .Be
Helpful?" The follOWing program has
been arranged and all the speakers
secured by Mr. H. C. Gara, who wi!l
preside at the me-etings. Each speaker
has been allotted three minutes and
will discuss methods of helpfulness 'lS

follows:
i Our Government and Country

E. S. Haws, U. S. Postmast~r

Our State
Hon. F. W. Stites, State Rep.

Our Borough
George M. Henry, Burgess

Our Civic Association
A, J. Loos, President

The general swing of fall activities
are assuming form and it is hoped
that, with the coming winter months,
interest and co-operation of the folks
at large in the community wl1l place

finds, because he was didcharged by the local Y,oung Men's Christian Ad-
the defendants for cause at a time' sociation on Its fo.rmer plane.
When he had been overpaid by them Mr. R. G. Savill, president of the
under the terms of his contract and Main Line Bowling League, desires to
because he aband·oned !lis undertak- have a meeting of all those Interested
ing .and refused further performanee in bowling on Monday evening, Sep
l1nle~s a substantial payment on fur- tember 10, at 8 o'clock, at the aSdocia
ther account was made to him at a lion. Whether you are a member or
time when nothing was due him. not, and are interested, stop in an:!

The work In question was the lay- boost the bowling teams.
Ing out and the beautifying of the You Lo"ers of Chess und Checkers
low and unsightly tract of land in ATTENTION! The aSdoclation of
Narberth lying along the PennsyJ- fers a special room to those Interested
anvia Railroad. The defendants form- and will be glad to accommodate all
ed the civic association, the court In· an endeavor to make the associa
finds, for the wholly disinterested tlon the hea<lquarters for these games.
and public-spirited purpose of acquir- Thid applies more to the older men
ing the land and so developing it as who desire the comfort and warmth
to change it into a thing of beauty. of Christian fellowship. Make your
They employed Pope to lJring order arrangements with the secretary now.
and beauty out of chaos and ugllnesd. Now Is the time to join In order to

gain the full benefits of the coming
season and the rates are durely with
in reach of all. Support your associa
tion, it needs your help and you need
their help.

Vacancies in Council This Year-Competition
Office of Tax Collector

Not Entitled to Recover on Con
tract With Narberth Civic

Association

For School Board
To till the vacancy made by t.he resignation of Carroll Downes from

the School Board, papers were film! for Emmor Marsh, South Narberth
avenue.

Betty Baxter's Gossip

THE FIRESIDE

An ideal Labor Day.

School days again!

Miss Sal1le Harris iR home from
Xorthumberland, Pa.

Mr. C. Byron Wake and family have
returned from Ocean City.

Mr. Lewis Jenkins, of Dudley ave-
nue, has returned from several
w.eeks' vacation in Virginia.

.T. A. Lanahan and family are home
from their Bummer vacation.

Jamed Artman and family have re
turned to their Wynnewood avenue
home from the Pocono Mountains.

The Hewitts, of Edsex avenue, mo
tored to Gettysburg, Pa., last week.
Miss Edith Hewitt has returned from
the shore.

Miss Muriel Reis, of Wilkinsburg,
lIear Pittsbrugh, spent the week-end
with Mrs. L. V. Hockwell, of No. 14
Elmwood avenue.

Mrs. George M. Dando entertained
Miss Dorothy M Ferree, an instructor
of Red Cross worlt in Philadelphia,
over the week-end.

.. ;iit IRED CROSS TENNIS NAMES THAT WILL APPEAR
~, TOURNAMENT STARTS . ON BOROU6H PRIMARY BALLOT

Working Toward the Finals
I

In spite of the near-cloud burst IF'
Saturday morning the Red Cross tour- lye
nament-the annual event of the I'

Narberth Tennis Association started I

that afternoon at thr,ce o'clock. Only
one court was dry enough to use an;! Nomination papers for various borough ofllcers have been circulated
because of the weather there was only for the following citizens of Narberth; and, as far as Is known, have been
a handful of spectators present. Bnt filed at Norristown:
they were w.ell rewarded by the }'or Burgess
Newell-Watts match which Mr. Newell Carroll Downes, 315 Woodsid.e avenue. Mr. Downes resigns his positlml
finally won after a hard battle. M:".lon the School Board to run for the office of Burgess. It is understood
Watts made many brll1iant shots and it that papers were circulated for four other persons, but were not filed
was only when the match got well Into Therefore, no candidate will oppose Mr. Downes at the primary. But, it
the third set that Mr. Newell forg.ed is rumored, that there may be In<'epend.ent candidates at the electiun.
ahead and claimed' final honors. }'or Caullcll

Jamed l<~. Egan and family are Labor Day brought Ideal weather, An unprecedented condition exists In the matter of vacancies in the
home. many good matches and a big crowr:l local Council this year in that there are five men to be ,elected-three to

of spectators. properly fUlfill the prOVisions of the new borough code and two because of
Mrs. G. W. Gr~y has retur:led from In the singles matches .Justice and resignations. Papers were prepare:1 for:

the shJore. Loos fought out a hard played match W. R. D. Hall, 226 DudLey aVP'nue. Mr. Hall has bet:n active in Our
which th,e former won 5-7, 6-4, 6-3. the local tennis clUb, was formerly connected with the State Highways

Mrs. M. S. Frink has returned from ITwo other close matches ~ere the Department at Harrisburg and is now secretary of the Bureau of Publicity
CI . III Cowan-Simpson contest whIch the of th.e Philadelphia Chamber of Commerce., Ilcago, .

former won 6-0, 4-6, 6-2, and the C. W. S. Maddox, 305 Woodside avenue. Mr. Maddox Is a banker being Our
E. C. Hunter and family are backIHumphreys-W. R. D. Hall event which an executive officer of the Philadelphia National Bank. '

in Narberth. the former won 8-6, 1-6, 6-3. Walton M. Wentz, 205 'Vayne avenue. Mr. W,entz is assistant manager Our
Monday afternoon Pattison and w.! of pUblicity with the Pennsylvania Railroad.

tl ,R. D. Hall cam.e within an ace of de- Lewis M. Keirn, 219 Wayne avenue. Mr. KeiOl is an educator now Our Schools
W. G. Casner is home froUl IeIfeatln~ Justice and Grugan, last ~'ear'5 serVing on the teaching staff of a Pl.liladelPhla Manual H.igh School.' William T. Melchior, Supt.

·White Mountains. champIOns. The match went to three Denial Leitch, Essex avenue. Mr. Leitch is a banker, having charge of Our Boy Scouts
sets, and after Pattison and Hall had the local branch of the Merion Titlp. & Trust Co. . W. Arthur Cole, Scout Master

Mr. and Mrs. J. Beck have returned gained a 3-0 lead in the last set, Jus- Harvey D. Narrlgan, 101 Woodside avenue. Mr. :\arrigan is a cigar Our Y. M. C. A.
from Ocean City. tice and Grugan came back strong merchant and has served In Council for several Years. Charles W. Schaeffer, s.ecretary

and finally won 6-4. Walter Cowin, 206 Merion avenue. Mr. Cowin Is president of the local Our Sunday School
The playing will continue every tennis club and is a partner in the rea I .estate business of Caldwell & Co. I Robert L. Beatty, Sup~.

afternoon, and it is possible that the Georg,e 1\1. Dando, 114 Dudley avenue. Mr. Dando is proprietor of th~ ,Our Men's Bible Class
finals, or at least the semi-finals will Imperial Grocery Store. George 1\1. Coles worthy, Treasurer

Mr. a:Id Mrs. J. S. Harris have been be reaohed by Saturday. Ralph O. Hall, 107 ElmWOOd avenue. Mr. Hall Is a lawyer. Our Mls~iollary Society
to Island Heightd, N. J. ~[('n's Singles-}'i~t UOlllHI John Miller, 2248 Haverford avenue. Mr. Miller is a roofer. Mrs. S. W. I<'o~ter, Pr.esident

Grugan defeated Hartley, 6-1, 6-0. Seveml of tho~e whose terms in Council expired this year have de- Our Ladies' Ai<l Society
O. Humphr,eYs defeated Schulte, cided not to run again. Mr. Robert Savill resigned sometime ago and IllS Mr~. E. S. Haws, President

6-2, 6-1. unexpired term is being filled by W. R. D. Hall who as above stated wll1 Our Y. P. S. C. E.
Justice defeated Loos. 5-7, 6-4, 6-3. rnn for a position on the staff of Councilmen. Mr. Frederick Rose ex'pects Miss Helen DUff, Secretary
Warwick defeated Dr. Town. 8-6, to temporarily cha.nge his residence to Virginia, so has declined to stand Our Pastor

6-0. I for re-election. Mr. Charles Humphreys wl1l resign to make a trial for
Cowan defeated Simpson, 6-0, 4-6, Tax Collector. jOur

Miss Ida Buckman has retur:Ied to 6-2. The two m.embers whose terms do not expire are Perrv Redifer cor-
her home on Wynnewood avenue. Pattison defeated Foote, 6-0, 6-1. ncr Essex and Windsor avenues anli William J. Hendersol;, 20 Ch~~tnlit

Donnelly won from William by de- avenue. '
Miss Margaret Armour, of Rockland fault. I'or Tux {'ollector

avenue, spent Labor Day at Atlanti<; R. Town def.eated M. Burkhart, Tlw office of Tax Collector has brought forth a three-cornered eom-
City. 16-1, 6-1. petition. James F. Sherron, 213 Price avenue, the present incumbent, wll1

Shaw defeated Staples, 6-0, 7-5. try again; while C. E. Humphreys, pr,esent president of Councils, will re-
Kirkpatrick def.eat.ed R. O. Hal~, sign to enter the fight against Mr. Sherron and Raymond C. Jones, 116

6-3. 6-3. Dudley avenue.
McKell won from Henry by default
Newell defeated Watts, 4-6, 6-4, 6-1

Second Itonnd
C. Humphreys defeated W. R. D

HaH, 8-6, 1-6, 6-3.
R. Town defeated Donlllelly, 6-1,

Miss Mollie Stuart, of Pittsburgh, 6- . LANDSCAPE ARTIST LOSES
Pa., is visiting her distel", Mrs. L. V'I Kirkpatrick defeated Shaw 6-2, 6-2
Roskwell, of No. 14 Elmwood avenue. Newell defeated McKell. 6-3, 6-3.

Philler defeated Muschamp, 6-~1, 6-0.
~[eJl's DOllbles-}'Irst Round

Cowan and R. Town defeated Watts
and R. O. Hall, 6-0, 6-2.

Pattison and W. R. D. Hall defeated
I M. Burkhart and W. Burkhart, 6-2. Norristown, Pa., Sept. 4.-The court

A little girl, now one week old, 6-0. to-day handed down an opinion In
brightens the corner In the home of Justice aOlI Grugan defeated Foote which it findS that Robert Anderson
Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Hillegas, of Elm- and Henderson, 6-2, 6-1. Pope, well-known landscape artist, of
wood avenue. Loos and Warwick defeated Donnel- New York, is not e:Itltled to recover

Iy and Muschamp, 6-2, 6-3. money from George M. Henry,
Kirkpatrick and Staples defeated Augustus J. Loos, A. C. Shand, James

Philler and SchUlte, 6-2, 6-0. C. Simpdon, William D. Smedley,
Second RounlI IRobert P. Durbin, E. A. Muschamp,

Cowan and R. Town defeated 1\1,,- John B. Williams, E. S. Haws, Jameq
Kell and Simpson, 6-0, 7-5. • Artman and E. P. Dold, representing

Justice and Grugan def.eated Pat- the Narberth Civic Association.
tlson and W. R. D. Hall, 6-3, 6-8, 6-4 Popecanllot recover, the court

Kirkpatrick and Staples defeated
Loos and Warwick, 6-4, 6-4.

Humphrey Brothers defeated New'!ll r++++++++++++++++++++++++~"+++++++++++++++++++++++~

Miss Ida May Dando, of DUdley and Shaw, 6-2, 6-2. ! +
avenue, Narberth, Is visiting her WlLrwlck J)efents .Tustlce WHILE THE WAR LASTS I
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. W. F. I What will unquesUonably prove to
Jones, of Tower City, Pa. Ibe one of the best matches of the I

tournament was played Tuesday after- I
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Snyder, of 313, noon between Warwick and Justice. OUR ~OWli

Woodside avenue, are making a tour IThe first set, a long, hard fought I+
of the Berk~lIire Hills, Boston and, contest, finally went to Warwick by i
New York. They will be absent two a score of 10-8. Justice evened things

weeks. up in the second set by a score of .." •• Be Sent rnr-r•••
-- 6-2, blit in the third set Warwick • •• ...••• r n~&;.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry A. Jacobs, of came back strong and won, 6-1. I CLASSn'IED ADVEUTISEMEIWS
Elmwootl avenue and Wynnewood Two cents 1"!r word ea~h-;';"ertt;,~

road, spent Labor Day In South The Draft Board for the First Dl:;- WI·th I"ts news from home to In ndvance. No ndvertlsement neeepted un-
Orange, N. J., to where they motored trlct of Montgomery' county haa + your less cnsh necompnnles copy.

on Saturday. secured 254 of the 397 required for the I soldier boy in this country or I'n 'VANTI~D-Glrl, high school n!:"e. to help
district quota. These 254 were se- with ehlhlren In uHernoon. No wnshlng.

F Telephone, Nnrberth 1228-M. (1)
Miss Mabel Armour, clerk in the lected from th.e first 1400 names. !t ranee"

Narberth Post Office, and local s,..,cre- is expected that at least 800 more wll1 II IU.I' WANTED-Girl for !:"enernt house-

I I
work. 182 Maplewood nv"nue.

tary 'of the United States Civil SeI'- I have to be called in order to secure 1
vie,e, has been spending a few days In the remaining 143 men. This wll1 Send name and address to OUR TOWN, Narherth, Pa. LOST-On FrldnY. August 17, nt Nnrberth

I t Cit
Stallon, or on 8.69 train to Broad fltreet.

At an Ie Y. Ir,equlre calling out men up to 'ibout . an open-tnee silver wuteh with Inltlnls

(Continued on Third Page) the seventLet!1 hundred. +++t,+++++++++t >I,t ++'''+++++++++++++1,++++++++++++++++++++ ; ~'~', ~lL~be~[~: Rewaru It returned to Bolt

., .

'.

------~~------------------- ...J
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Ot course, we
deliver - any
p I a ee - aDy

time.

A PROBLEM

SCHOOL ADVERTISEHENTS

OUR TOWN wJll gladly print
any nelfS Item about Ilny snbJect
that Is of Interest to Narberth
folks, but In order to meet
the prlnUng sehe4uIe, all "copy"
-manuscripts-must reach the
editor by 6 P. M. Monday each
week.

Wllitman's Chocolates and
Douglass' IIome·Made Candies at

DAVIS'
Good Old.Fasllloned, JIome.Made
}'udge. Tile Kind That Mother Used

to Make

Don't forget that tills is a com.
munity of Ilome makers and home
keepers and that one of YOUR
MOST IMPORTANT DUTIES Is to
keep it so.

You can aid materially by do.
loll' your shopping anll markeUng
with the advertisers In this paper.

BUILD UP YOUR TOWN
Build Up Your Home

"How's the famlly?" a fond parent
was asked.

"Well, my children are at a uffflcult
ag,e now."

"Difficult? Why, they've all passed
the measles and teething age,
they not?"

"Long ago! But you don't kT''''''
father's troubles, My chlldren are at
the age Where, if I use slang, my wife
says I'm setting a bad example and
if I speak correctly, the youn~ster~
think I'm a back number. Which
would yoU do?"

NOTIC}; TO ~URCHASE

"Did .Jobson's purcllase include also
the good wiII of the business?"

"There wasn't any gOOd will. It was
a coal dealer that Jobson bought out."

For Rent and Sal.
FIre Insurance

BeD Phone 802 W.
W.lll BuDding. Narberth, PL

H. C. FRITSCH
Pr.perties

The Eagle Tailoring Co.
234 WOODBINE AVE.

Phone 1203-J. NARBERTII, PA.
Ladies' and Gents' Tailoring

Cleaning, Pressing, Dyeing and Re
pairing. Prices Reasonable, Work
called for and delivered.

THE MISSES ZENTMAYER'S
School and Kindergarten

I
125 WINDSOR AVE.

Will Reopen September J5, J9 J 7
------

,

HOWARD'S~

CAN.CAN IN THUEE CANTOS

Telephones,

1267

1268

The Brightest Spot in Narberth
A drug store in the most modern sense of the term

Do you know old Hi Costa,
The grocery man,

Who sells cheese and crackers
And beans in tlw can,

Macaroni, spaghetti,
DilI pickles and rice,

Dried apples and pumpkins
And ham by the slice 7

A young man fell into a state of
coma, but r.ecovered before his friends
had burled him. One or them ['sIred
what It felt like to be dead.

"Dead!" he exclaimed. "I wasn't
dead. And I knew I wasn't, because
my feet were cold and I was hungry."

"But how did that make you sure?"
"Well, I knew that 1f I were In

heaven I shouldn't be hungry, and if
I was In the other place my feet
wouldn't be cold." I

~------_.....J

It works just as bard for you at 98 degrees as at 65 degrees

HOT WEATHER D~~~e=tt INTEREST

SMOKES FOR THE BOYS
IN THE TRENCHES

For conveni·ence, anyone so de
siring may leave twenty-five ceno:s ::Ir
more with Postmaster Haws for the
"North American" tobacco fund. For
ty-five cents worth of smokes wIlI be
sent to some soldier In the trenclH'g
for each twenty-five cents given. De
sure to leave your name with the
donation.

The Merion ~Title & Trust Co.
NARBERTH OFFICE, ARCADE BUILDING

OPEN FROM 8 A. M., TO 4 P. M.

SATURDAYS 8 A. M. TO NOON. FRIDAY EVENINGS 7 UNTIL 9 O'CLOCK

Lady-And how is It you're not at
school; you haven't broken up yet,
have you?

Boy-No, mum. Measles have brok
en out, and we've all got a month's
exemption. Billy here is only four,
and he ain't bin called up yet.

II. R. lilliegas.

-----_.----.;

IN TIlt: "UATTL};U" Q}'HCI:

about the same as it did when the
first train went up the main Une many,
many year.s ago. It mig-ht ,have been
all right then, but not now.

We wish to thank the CiV'lc Asso
ciation for Its exceJlent and untiring
efforts which are about to' be re
warded. Let Us hope that there wlll
be no long d,elays In completing the
good work.

"Opportunity really knocks at
many a door."

"Then why don't more of us suc
ceed better?"

"The trouble is that opportunity
wants u~ to I'!O to work."-Louisvllle
Cour!er Journal.

Managing Editor ("Daily Morning
Rattier") : "H.ere is a clipping which
states that the rice crop in Indi:l. this
year wlIl amount to over three hun
dred and fifty million pounds,"

Math E. Matlcs (assistant editor):
"Yes, sir."

Manalng Editor: "Reduce the num
ber of pounds to grains, and figure
how many times around the earth they
would go if laid end to end, how near
the moon theY would reach if piled
one on top of the other, ltOW many
trains, of twenty trucks each, they
would fill, how long it would take ·wo
Chinamen with chop-stlclrs, worl,ing
ten hours a day, to eat It. And say,

Matics-" [SET IN'"
Assistant Editor: "Yes, sir," • 'EREST at work for you by depoBitinft
Managing Editor: "Reduce the num- •

at it, you might also figure out how Vour BU..n·US I.un"'s ·~h
many suicides would occur among in- ." .....j •• u. WI., UB.
mates of boarding-houses If Innd-

ladies would feed them on nothing but WE INVITE II d· II
rice puddings untIJ the whole three sma eposlts as we as larger ones'
hundred and fifty million pounds Wll'l •
used up. We have got to satl.sfy the
public craving for statistics If every I
man on the staff has to work :>ver
time to do It."

HARRY A. JACOBS,
EdJtor.

OUR TOWN

NA.RBERTH CIVIC ASSOCIATION.
President, A. J. Laos.
Vice-presidents, A. C. Shand, J. B.

Williams, James Artman.
SecretarY" and tr:ll1surer, Frank J.

Wiese.
Directors, Frederick L. Rose, George

M. Henry, W. Arthur Cole, George M.
Colesworthy Mrs. William S. Horner,
A. E. Wohle~t, Mrs. George M. Henry,
Fletcher W. Stites, E. A. ,Muschamp,
H. C. Gara, Henry Rose, Edward S.
Haws, Mrs. Roy E. Clark, Mrs. Les
ter W. Nickerson, Wllliam D. Smed
ley.

An Experiment in Co.operative
';ournalism-No Paid Workers.
-------------~.-

Owned and Published every Thurs-
day by the Narberth Civic Associa
tion.

Mrs. C. T. Moore A. J. Laos
Mra. Roy E. Clark Henry Rose
Earl F. Smith W. T. Melchior
q. M. Henry

To the Editor of Our Town:
It was very gratifying Indeed to

note In last week's Issue of Our Town
that the P/:lnnsylvania Railroad Com
pany had decided to s'llOrtly begin
work on the proposed Improvements
for Narberth. We are enHtIed to thIs
consideration, as Narberth is one of
tiLe best paying of the towns on the
main Une, and it is very good jud~
ment on the part of the officln.ls in
charge, that an early start Is to be
made. Our Town has Improved the
last five years by leaps and bounds,
fine homes and stores having been
bunt, and everything kept up-to-date
and progTesslng, but the poor old
antiquated rallroad station looks

The voters of Narberth are await
ing with much interest the action of
Council, next Monday evening, in the
matter of vacating certain streets,
which will be necessary to secure
the changes and improvements pro
posed by the Pennsylvania Railroad.

We can hardly imagine that any
Councilman will oppose the proposi
tion to give up the streets which are
merely located on the map, and which
in any event would be of no use to
the borough, thereby blocking im
provements which will cost the rail
road several hundred thousand dol
lars, and which will very materially
improve the value of all real estate
in Narberth.

The people of the borough have Ibeen
clamoring, for these improvements for
many years, and to put any obstacle
in the way of their being made would
not only be highly inconsistent, but in
direct opposition to the Wishes of the
people. Council will of course see to
it that the ordinance granting the re
moval of the streets in question will
provide that the changes outllned in
the plan submitted will actuaJly be
made. and within a reasonable period
of time, but it is inconceivable that
they wlll reject tbe railroad's offer.
It has been rumored that there Is
some opposition, but we cannot take
these rumors seriously.

To the Editor of Our Town,
Dear Slr:-The plans as pUblished

ill the last issue of Our Town, show- REX IS DEAD
Ing the improvements in the vicinity _
of our station 'Iook very good to me, Walk1ng on the railroad track Wer!.
and I hope we wlJ\ soon see them nesday afternoon last was the finish,
carried to completion. for a Pennsylvania Express train

I am also glad to know that the came along, C1Jt his taIJ off right be' If, you know old Hi Costa
material for the footwalk of the bridge hind his ears. " rhen you, know the man
at Narberth avenue is being assem- Rex was known perhaps a little Who is tacking the price
bled. This Is a matter I have advo- b.etter than any other dog in Nar- On the s~uff in, the can,
cated ever since I came to Narberth berth. His many friends wlll ml3s his So take thiS adVIce
and now the dang.er to life and limb eccentric and amusing antics. Rex From your UncI~ Dan~
is about to be ended. first came into popularity about four Teli your wif.e whIle she scanning

Truly we have canse to be thank- years ago, when he took an interest To can all she can.
ful. in base bal1 played on the Elmwood I

I
Yours truly, avenue grounds, which site Is now the Let those who can can

Progrcss. houses of Mr, Hillegas and Mr. Jacobs. And they should teach others
--------- The Elmwood Field Club had s,) So they, too, can can;

----------------, RED CROSS many heavy hitters that the balls For those who can can,
Associate EdJtors. --- were often lost. Rex would find these If they can al1 they can,

The following Is the list of those in bal1s by the keen sense of smel1 anll Can can old HI Costa,
MAIZIE J. SIMPSON, Icharge of the Red Cross work at the in one season over fifty bal1s 'were The grocer~ man.

_______C_a_s_l_ti_e_r. Y. M. C. A.: recovered, which otherwise. would -Dan Ford III St. Loui~ Post·Dis·
I Monday morning-Yo M. C. A. Aux- have been lost. Let Rex's untimely patch.

H. C. GARA, i iliary, Mrs. Stickney in charge. . d.eath be a warning to other dogs in
AdverUslng Manager. I Monday afternoon-Mrs. R. C. Hoff- Narberth to keep off the property of I KEPT COOl,

d It t 'I man In charge. the Pennsylvania Railroad I --
Send all letters an news em a Tuesday morning-Mrs. Trlstian B. . "If women just had a HUle tact, an,l

P. O. Box 404. IduMaris In charge. 'I \ 'l S 0 didn't fly to piecE!Js their own selves
S d II dvertlslng Copy toPO;' J )LtL' BJECTION

en a a • 'j Tuesday afternoon-King's Daugh- when their husbands glt to jawin' anrl
Box 820. B tel's, Mrs. C. T. Faries In charge. --- tearin' around, there'd be less trouble

M k II Itt nces to P 0 ox A five-year-old boy went with hi8
a e a rem a .. Wednesday morning - Community in fam'lies," said Mrs. Grim to a neIgh.

118 mother to make a call. The lady of
O· T I sale at the depot ClUb, Mrs, C. P. Fowler In charge. the house, who is fond of children, bar.

ur own s on Wednesday afternoon-Thimble Club "I suppose that's so," replied the I
newsstand, and at the store of H. E. and Needlework Gulld. told him she meant to ask his mother neighbor.
D I to let her have him.
~n~~red as second-class matter, Oe- . TI~rSday morning-Mrs. A. H. Cole "Don't you think your mother would ..~; y~~O~p'pt~s~: ;~~~i:dmyM~a;~~
b 15 1914 t the Post Office at Im c arge. let me buy you?" she aslred.

to er, , a Thursday afternoon-Mrs. Rezo my tongue and go all to pieces and sa)'
Narberth, Pennsylvania, under the B k . h "1'>0, ma'am," answered the little
Act of March 3 1879 roo s m c arge. . fellow; "you haven't got money things I'm sarry for afterwards when

, . Friday morning-Mrs. Robert H. enou h" Grim gets Into OM of his tantrums ~

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 6, 1917 Bro~n and Miss Buckman In charg.e. "H~'~ much would It take?" she con- Well, ~ don't. I just keep cool and
FrIday afternoon-Mrs. Carrol! t· d Icalm hIm down."

D . 1 mue . "H' ,
ownes III c large. """ve III dr I I II " '1 tl I y ow do you calm 111m down? .LS' ... b I r I 1 n e< <a aI'S, sa 1( Ie lO." ..

EMERGENCY PHONE CAL )' ou are all cordIally mVlted to e promptl as if that would settIe the .Well: sometImes WIth a stick, antI
Fire 350. present on any or all of the davs. n1 tt Yn d f II Iag'lD WIth a broom-handle, or mcbbea ,er a ce an or a . 1'1 .
Police 1250. "Oh well then" said the lady "I I grab up a pallo' water and douse

_______________-=-:; I NURSE'S CHILDIlOOD Ithink 'I can' mana~e it. If I can ;viII it over him. There's. plenty o· wa~s

I

--- you come and stay with me?" to calm a man down If a woman WIll
There will be drilling at Elm A. v.e.ry ord[nary-Iooking nUTse was I "No, ma'am," h~ said, with decision. only keep, cool Iwrself and try 'em:'

lIall hereaftcr every 1\londay h b t th I bit t
alld TI1Ur~du)' Iligllts ut eight e~ I I IIlg e n.ew y- orn s s cr a "Mamma wouldn't seIl me anyhow.

" SIX veal' old Berhe ANOTllIm SUGGESTED BLOCKADE
O'clock. All tllose who lIuve lIud I' .:' - '. There are five of us. . and mammaLook at the sweet httle baby my An American was, on one occasion,allY mlliuuy experience are . wouldn't. like to break the set.'
espcclully invitcd to come out Idear. Is she not pretty?" endeavoring to impress upOn an Irlsh-
IUld take part, alld ussist ill the But Bertie, who has been made SCENIC EFFECTS man the wealth of John D. Rockefel-
work. painfully aware from the servants of IeI' and the speed at which his mOIl~)

n. T. WHITE. the houselhold that the new al'rivai It is acknOWledged that sky and air was being made; but the son of Erin
I===============~wiII usurp his past privileges as an aTe the most difficult things to imitate did not seem to g,rasp the idea,
:: only child, ,exclaimed with secr{'t ex- on the stage, but this old problem has "Why. look here!" exclaimed the

ultatlon: been solVed. Clear sky, cloudy sky, American. "See that clock over there?
"Auntie says that pretty babies grow and distanc.e effects are obtained by Every time that clock ticks ROcke-

up ugly," shooting light on a ven' carefuIly feller gets another hundred pounds!"
"Maybe tiLey do," assented the nurse, built stage-concrete dome. The white "Is that really so?" asked Moriar-

unable to forbear a smile. surface of the concrete reflects the ty, light suddenly dawning, upon him.
But the smile was lost upon Berip. light rays in so many directions that "Fact. I assure you!" was the re-

Re stood for a moment in meditative Ithey all blend. At the same time the ply.
mood, and then, glancing up from his light thrown on the dome 'is carefully "Then," said the Irishman, scratch
contemplation of baby's features to filtered to obtain just the right eoloT ing his head, "why not stop the
those of the nurs,e, he said, with The combined result can be made to cloclr?"
childish confidence: give the impression that the roof over

"Nurse, you must have been a very th.e stage has been taken off to Jet the
pretty baby!" sky in. Then, with a moving-picture

machine in the wings, clOUd e!fect~

may be added.
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BUILDER

NARBERTH, PA.

45th and Parrish Sts.

Hillh Grade Butter
Telephone-Narberth 644 A.

FOR SALE!

OUR PRODUCTS ARE GUARANTEED
UNDER BACTERIOLOGICAL CONTROL

A man that whlspcrN (]own a well.
About the gOOUR he haR to seJl.
Can't reap 80 tunny golden doHan.,
As one who cillubs a tree and boUer•.

I AM AT TH& SERVI(;E OF
THE PUBU(; OF NARBERTH

Automobiles to hire at all hours of dav
and night. -
SABlE (;ENSORE Phone 1289 or 625

• N.t.IiBERTH. PA.

CLEAN···SAFE···WHOLESOME

Pasteurized Milk I DFlIVFPIFS
BrynCIOmlkcerlltJed WEST PBILA.

(PedrlaUc society) OVERBROOK

Spedal "Guernsey" MERION
Milk WYNNEFIELD

(Roberts' &: Sharpless' BALA-CYNWY I

Dairies) NARBERTH

Cream Buttermilk ARDMORE

Table and Whipping WYNNEWOOD
Cream.

----------'----

SCOTT-POWELL DAIRIES

ROOFERS

Nine rooms and bath; hot water
heat, electric lights; high ground. Lot
60x125. For quick sale, $5000.

CALDWELL & CO.

Frank Crist
MEATS & PROVISIONS

George B. Suplee
Steam & Hot Water Heating

Plumbing
BelI Telephone.

WM. D. SMEDLEY

Before Purchasing
Anything

So Important asa Home
take a look through my new
houses on the brow of the
hill, two on N(l.rberth Ave.
and three on Forrest Ave.

Owner, 326 Merion avenue.
Mr. and Mrs. Lucius Mal1en.
Mr. Kellman.
Miss Ellce Harris.
Miss Matilda Smith.
Mrs. F. J. Gal1agher.
The Rev. Amo:! Goddard.
f\irs. Mary De F.reyre.
Mrs. George Purvis.
Miss Nannie E. Swee:ley.
Mrs. Mamie Taylor (2).
Mr. Herbert Van Buren.
Mrs. Gwenny Williams.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Smythe.
Mr. CharIe:'! and Owen Smythe.
Mr. Clement White.

Edw. S. Haws,
Postmaster.

IUNCLAIMED LETTERS
A'r NARBERTll

Two poorly-clad w'omen were pro
ceeding homewards after the exhil
arating gaities of the mothers' me.et
ing, and naturally they discussed
domestic economy.

"Dae ye ken," said Mrs. Brown, "I'm
due ten-and-nine for gas this quarter,
and I dinna ken know I'll get it paid."

"Why not be like me," said Mrs.
Green, "and use the penny-in-the-slot
meter?"

"But they say it's the dearest in the
end. Ye get less gas for your Pf.!nny,
ye ken' than I got for mine."

"Aye, but ye see, -it's just this way
wi' me-I never pit in nae mair than
a penny at a time, and ye see, a Jot 0'

folk comes tae my hoose at night, and
whenever the gus begr.s to go dawn I
jus let On I !linna got a CCPIli!r! An'
thllre ,is aye somebody ready to bt,mnp
up the penny. Oh, yes, it's far cheaper

lin the end."

Relationship .

Signed

THE FIRESIDE
(Continued rromFirst Page)

FILL OUT ano RETURN
this coupon immediately to Our Town, that proper credit may be given
the noble youths who have gone in defense of their country.

Name of Volunteer

Date of Enlistment

State whether Army, Navy, Marine Corps, Hospital Corps, or
National Guard.

Branch of Service .

.Address .

Boost the improvements which the
Pennsylvania Railroad wllJ make in
Narberth. Discourage any opposition
in this respect. We need the contem
plated changes at the sthtlon and
must have Ulem.

A party fr,om Dudley avenue con
sisting of Mr. and Mrs. George M.
Floyd, Miss Ruth Haws and Mr. John
C. Nash, spent the week-end and
Labor Day at Wildwood.

-----------------------~

JlER PLAN

A '\'Cry S. Demmy, Pastor

EVANGEL BAPTIST CIIURCII

ship little Eth.el Wilhelmine 'Roser,
the infant daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Roser, was baptized.

"Do you sit up for your hushand?"
"No; I am an early riser and am al

ways up in time to greet him."

ELM

Christian G. Koppel, Pastor

MERION MEETING HOUSE.

neve JohJl Van Ness, MinIster

ST. MARGAltET'S CHURCH.

ALL SAINTS' P. Eo CIlURClL

TilE PRESBYTERIAN ClIURen

24TH SERIES OF

Narberth Building & Loan Association
WILL OPEN

Thursday Evening, Sept. 6th, 1917
7.30 to 9 P. M.

HALL, NARBERTH, PA.
You are cordially invited to take shares' and become a member.

J. HOWARD WILSON. President
THOMAS C. TROTTER. Jr•• Secretary

WILLIAM B. GODFREY. Treasurer

AT

Rev. Andrew S. Burke., Rcctor
The services at All Saints' P. E

Church, Montgomery and Wynnewood
avenues, for next Sunday are as fol·
lows:

8.00 A. M.-Holy communion.
11.00 A. Y.-Morning prayer

sermon.

Merion Meeting House is opened t:Jr
worship every First-daY at 11 A.
M. Visitors are cordially welcome.

A registry book is kept for visitors.
All are asked to register their names.

Church News
The ladLes of the Aid Society will

resume thet!' regular meetings Tues
day evening, September 11.

The Official Board will meet for im·
portant business Wednesday ev~ming,

the twelfth, after prayer service.

Early Mass on Sunday from Al'rll
lilt to October 31st a.t 6.30 A. M. From
November 1st to Marcil 31st at 7 A. M.
Late Mass, 9.30 A. M. throughout the
year. Masses on hoJydays, 6.30 and
8.30 A. M. Weekdays at 8. Evening
devotions and other services at regula.r
times.

The Woman's Home and Foreign
Missionary Society of the Methodist
Church will hold its first meeting of
the season on Monday afternoon,
September 10, at 2.30 o'clock. Ladies X};D CROSS
are requested to bring, their mite _

--- boxes. I f ISunday services: Can you not spare a coup e 0 lOur:!
'945 A M -Bible schoo' Classes --- some morning or afternoon to SI.Up in

" ., , Mrs. Charles V. Noel and Mrs. Wat- I the Red Cross work rooms and help
for 11.11 ages. Everybody welcome. son K Alcott of Balli. and formerlyI' '

11.00 A. M.-Morning worship; sub- of Na;berth ~pent last week at the just a htUe?
ject of the sermon "The Joy of Kind- '. An electric fan has been installed
..' Breakers, Ocean City, N. J. where in the room, making it much more

I~ess. Illustlrated toI bjectbjsertm?,nWht~ they were joined by Messrs. Watson Icomfortable to work'

l
I·----------------~

young peop e on Ie su ec a K. Alcott and Charles V. Noel sat-I BOWARD F COTTERHappened to the Careless Man" Anyone is welcome any day.. urday over Labor Day. _
7.45 P. M.-Evening worship; ~ub- _

ject of the sermon, "Strangers to TlIR};E·{~ORNERED 'WAR ' MEATS ofLocal happenings of interest make
God." good Fireside items for Our Town. -- QUALITYWednesday, September 12, at 8.00 P. When Colonel Cartwel1 was military

Whenever you make a visit, or enter- N k d th CM.-Prayer meeting led by the pastor. governor of 1 'orfol un er e on-
This will be an observation meeting tain some of your friends, let us know federacy in 1862, he ordered the Y. M. C. A. BUILDING
in which various ones wiJI tel1 of about it. A postal card will do. But British consul to report for duty on
some instance in which they person- be sure to sign your name to the the home guard. To this the English- PI-aoo Inslrucll-on

news item, although we will not pUb- j t d d fbial1y saw Christianity actual1y prac- man ob ec e on the groun 0 e ng,
lish the name of the sender. Iticed during the summer. consul at Norfolk.

Church Notes "To what government?" asked I FANNY H LonnAnyone who has occasion to walk ...
New members were received at the Colonel Cartwell. • vtJor ride from Narberth to Overbrook ,

Communion service last Sunday. We "To the United States Government,' I . ..
tl Itt t . e t by way of Wynnewood road will note was the reply Will resume teachmg of Plano and use of

and expect Ie rna e quar e 0 Sing n x how much better the pathway looks" '. > ' Clavitr at her Studio
Sundav evening The usual object . d' But you are )\1 the Confederate I
~erm~~ for youn~ people wiJI be given sifncle the tlrees. havbe belen trlm

d
mtle

e
States, and you must silOW papers No. 6 Arcade Buildings

~ 0 t Ie over langmg ranc les an 1 l·t· tl Co f d t
C I again beginning next Sunday morn- d Iaccrel I mg you to Ie n e era e NARBERTHMETIIODIST EPISCOPAL CHUR ,J . grass cut at west edge of roll. way, st t fA' .. 'd th I el

___ ing.. Several large cartoons wll1 be articularl in front of the wal1 and ~ es 0 merica, sal e c? on . I
The Little Church on the llIIl used with this sermon that will ,both ~rounds of

Y
St. Charles Borromeo. . BU~ my government doe~,n t recog- Tuesday, September 4, 1917

amuSe and instruct at the same time. llIze ) ou as a government, said the Afl' d
. --- I ew more e!'oson-peno s are at

The public is invited to attend any Mr. Otley Jackson, who lIves at the co~su. her disposal.
or al1 of these services. Very well, then, my government

--- corner of Essex and Merion avenues, doesn't recognize ;you as consul,"
Sunday services: - Iearly in the summer volunteered his briskly retorted Colonel Cartwell. Miesen's Bakery
9.45-Sunday school. M.embers of I HAVE MEN OF NARBERTH services to Uncle Sam. Within the "Shoulder your musket and join your

the Adult Bible classes are to meet last few days he has received his com- company" NARBERTH ARCADE

in their respe.ctive Plac~s. LOST THEIR CIVIC PRIDE" mission as a captain in the Engineers At this' the peacefully disposed con- BUILDING
11.00-Morrung worshIp. Sermon by • Reserve Corps and is ordered to re- suI threatened to have a gunboat Bread, Cake, Rolls. Pies,

the pastor. Miss Prescott, soloist. --- port at Washington for service Sep- come and bombard the place before I Candy. Ice Cream
7.00-Reunion of the Epworth How to Answer No! Join the tember 5. Mr. Jackson is a graduate he would serve. CATERING FOR PARTIES

League. The first of the fall deve- "Narberth Guard" in civil engineering of Swarthmore "That's just what I'd like to see," ------------- _
tional meetings is to be led by Mrs. __ and has had many years' experience returned the colonel, cheerily; "for VI-oll-D Inslructl-on
Ward. All young people of the con- By One of the Guards in the construction department of the then the United States will fight you,
gregation ar? urged t~ be prese!1t, I Pennsylvania Railroad. He has been as she claims that Norfolk is still

7.45-E.'vennng worshIp. Sermon by There seems to be great need for a citizen of Narberth for about four part of the Union, and between Eng- Marguerite Mervine, pupil of J. W.
the pastor. Good singing. a strong stimulant to awaken Na,- years. land and the United States fighting, F. Leman, of the Philadelphia Or-

Mld·Week Service berth m.en to a sense of their civic - -- we shall go free." IchestI'll., will give violin lessons in the
The first or the season's praye,' duty. Those who contributed old kid At last the consul appealed to Mr. stu.di~ of Miss Loo.s, No. :6 Arcad.e

services will be conducted by the pa'>- WI t boast of over gloves to Mrs. W. L. Cooper. of Ard- B . . tl C fIt S t IBUIJdlllg, Narberth, If suffiCient apph-
tor th.ls Wednesday evening at eight len a own can enJamll1, Ie on el er~ e .ecre ~ry cations are received. Only methods
o'clock. seven hundred voting men, beside a more, will derive much satisfaction of War, who ordered IllS exemptIOn recognized as the best wlJ be used.

large number between the ages of, from the fol1owing letter recently re- from military duty, and the "three- Term will begin about September
sixte.en and twenty-one, does it nc;t ceived by Mrs. Cooper from the Glove cornered war" so desired by Colonel 23rd. For rates and other information
seem a pitiful shame that the Home Waistcoat Society. Chancery lane. Cartwell never came to pass. apply to
Guards can only "turn-out" an aver- London. The letter reads: "Dear JJISS JIARGUERITE MERVINE
age of fifteen to eighteen men at drill? Madam, Please accept our grateful DOJIESTIC ECONOJJY HOI Church Street, Iloyersford, Pa.

We shOUld have a turn-out of at thanks for the parcel of gloves you
Least one hundred men at each :Irili. so kindly sent us. They are speclal

Where a're our red-blooded citizens? Iy welcome just now for we have
I hope the color of their blood has been working on all through the sum
not changed to yellow. mer, both for the sake of the women

Where are the one hundred and who make the waistcoats for whom
sixty odd moen who signed blanks of times are very harel, and also in or-

--- membership in our Home Defense del' that no one shall have to wait for
The meeting for next Sunday wili Unit? Let them live up to their a waistcoat this winter if we can pos-

be as follows: obligation and report. for drill. sibly help it. Over 26.000 waistcoats
10.00 A. M.-SundaY school. All Wake up to your duty, men of Nar- have been made, and the maintenance

departments. berth. Show your spirit and civic of the supply of gluves has been a
11.00 A. V.-Public worship. Tha pride by making our organization one very miracle of kindness for whicll

pastor will preach on "The Power of hundred strong. we can not adequately express our
Thought" No F.ederal or State obligatione thankfulness. Yours gratefully.

8.00 P. Y.-Evening worship. Ser- connected with the "Narberth Guard," Mary L. Cox." Mrs. Cooper states
mon on "Lessons from the Sea." Drill: Sunday, 9.15 A. M.; Thursday, that she now has ready to send a

Church Notes 8.00 P. M. third packag,e of gloves that have been
Pray;er meeting this week on Wed- received from Haverford, Ardmore,

nesday evening. A unique proe-ram O}' MERIT Cynwyd, Conshohocken and Phoenix-
arranged by Mr. H. C. Gara will bil --- vl1le, making a total of 311 pieces or
carried out. See outline J,>rinted Minus the blare of trumpets, public 19 3-4 pounds.
elsewhere. farewell ceremonies, and self-adver- --------

Next Wedn.esday night the pastc;r tisement of any kind, our esteemed Read the advertisements.

will lead the meeting and all arE' in- young fellow citizen, Maurice Du =================================
vited to paTticipate. Subject, "The Marais, slipped quietly away from
Best Thing I Ha.ve Gotten During tho) town and enlisted in the U. S. A. Mell
Summer." ical Corps. Maurice is now well on

TIw Home Guards wlll be present his way to France, where his knowl
in a body at the morning worsh:p on edge of the French language, tog,eth
September 16. A special patriotl~ er with his other accomplihsments,
program is being arranged for th" OC"j will stand him in good stead. That
casion. he will continue to reflect honor on

Mr:. T. S. Berry has returned from, his country, his home town, and his
his vacation and wIH preside at the family, is not, doubted. Narberth is
organ next Sunday as usual. Miss proud of him as being the first of our
Helen M. Wilson. who also 'has bee'l number to see actual service on the
a.way during the summer is expected tiring line. The unostentatious and
to occupy her position as soprano io and modest manner of his leaving Is
the quartet next Sunday. especially commendable and Our

Rev. John Van Ness officiated at a Town apologizes for its belated an
marriage ceremony in ,tlw Ardmore nouncement or the matter.
Presbyterian Church last Saturday
morning. The contracting partie'>
were Mr. W.Mliam E. R. Soud'er and
Miss Beatrice Mae Harris. both of
Ardmore.

Last Sunda.y at the morning wor-
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YES AND NO

TIlE ARTFUL FELINE

Read the advertisements.

The above department should be of the
trentest use to the community. the list can..
talns the nnme of every prote9slonal man.
tradesmnn. mt'chanlc, shoplceeper, etc.. who
does or cnn In any way serve hie tellow
townsman. nnd who Is progresftlve enough
to aUII name to list of Register.

As It Is difficult for those "ontrlbutlnlr
their time _and elTorts to the production of
"Our Town" to personally either know or
Interview all Ruch, It would be mo.t help.
ful If those not now found In the printed
list would eend In a memo of their name..
addres8, phone numbers and businesses or
professions for listing. Thl. will co.t as fol.
lows: 10 cents each ISRue fOf Z lines; & "an"
for each additional line.

A gentlemen lately dismisscil a
clever but dishonest gardener. For
the sak.e of his wife and famlh- he
gave him a good character and t~is is
how he worded it: '

"r hereby certify that A. B. has been
my gardener for over two years, and
that during that time he got more out
of my garden than any oth.er m:m I
ever employed."

1II11.K
lIallllbaeh, A. Phone, Cynwyd 766-W.

Auuress, Narherth P. O. nox 415.
Scott-I'()"'t-U J)llirit'H, Phone, Preston 2398.

See display ndvertiHemcnt In this Issue.
MOltl'GAGES

Simlumn, .fumeN C. 232 Essex aVe.
Phone, H36, or 1420 Chestnut lit.

MUSIC
Cowin, T, Stuart. Plnno Tencher.

206 ~Ip.rlon llve. PI-.one, Narberth 347-R,
LOOM, Funny II. PIRno Teacher and Accom

panist. 417 HaverCord ave. Phone, 316-.1.
StUdio, No. & Arcade Bldg., l"arherth.

:llt'r\'lm', ~lllrJ:ut'rltt" Violin tCllcht!r 301
Church St., Hc)'prfl(ortl, Pa. ~,audlo, '1'0. 6,
Arcade Bldg'., Narb(>rth, Pn.

~OTARl' rUULIC
J"trerl"A, J. II. 111 Narberth ave.

Phone, 666-M.
OI'TICI,\:O-l'l

F"nton, Carl F. 606 NSRex ave. Phone, 688.W.
Phllll, auuress. 1806 Chestnut .to

PAINTERS
Cole, Jalll"A n.

..~46 Haverford avc. Phone, 1225-J,
". G. Cummer. Phone, 12-62 W.

210 Elmwood ave., Narberth.
"'alzer, jo'r"d.

117 WInsor ave. Phone. 1247-.1.
I'AI'ER I1AXOJo:nS

"'Itte, Geo. A. 320 Wooublne ave.
Phone, 1203-W. First-class work.

1',\1'Jo:NT l,AWYJo:US
Foster, Saml. W. Phlla. address, 1011 Che.t

nut st. 131 Merion ave. Phone, 1233-.1.
PUOTO 1'[,AYS

·'Arcadla," 16th and Chcetnut ~h,., Phil...
See display ndvcrtlsement In this 18sue.

]'[,UMD[NG, J<:TC.
SIII)lee, G<'O. n. Phone, 1289.

See display advertisement In thl. I.sue.
Wnll, JI. 11. Phone, 319-.1.

See display allvertlsement In thl. l..u8.
nE,\I, ESTATF.

Calelwpn & Co. Phone. 1271-'V.
See dJapla)! advertisement In thhJ Il!Isue.

Frlt.eh, II. C. Phone, 262-W.

Go~;f~"~~s~~~;..a~~ertlsement I" thl. l..u8.

114 WoouAlde RVe. Phone, 685-W.
NaHh, Robert J. Phone. 605.

Money for FirAt anll Seconll lIlortgage••
nOOI"I~G, jo:TC.

Gam-MeGlnle)' Co. Phone, 125S·'V.
Seo ulRplay advertisement In this I••ue

Miller, John A. 243 Iona ave. Phone, 661:.1.
Shop, 246 B'nvprfnrd av~, Phone, 1226-.7.

SCHOOl,S, ETC.
W,'therm, 1\11.8 Mllllde.

200 DUllley ave. Phone. 1260-R.
Zl'ntrnll)'pr'H, Tht- 1\IIMHt'N. Phone, Nar. 66t-J.

Hee df:.~pla}· tuI\'crtlst'ment In this Issue.
tlllOEnIA[{EItS

Tarnet, narry
246 'Voodblne aVe.

Go"d Wear Shoe Uepalr Shop.
Con.tantlne, U. G. Y. 111. C. A. Bldg.

TAII,OnS
jo:R/tle Tallorlnlt Co. Phone, 1203-.1.

See dlHplny n(i\'ertlfOlement In thl8 181!1ue.
Sehwartz, Charl~A Jlome Town Tailor,

234 Haverford ave. Phone. 1254·.1.
TYPEWUITlmS

D"eIlte, E. O. 502 gR.ex n.ve.
Phone, Nn.rberth 63S-~I.

Two suburban gardeners were vow
ing vengeance on cats. "It appears to
me," one said, "that they pick out my
choicest plants to scratch out of the
ground." "There's a big tomcat," the
other said, "that digs my plants' out
and then sits and actually defies n'
"Why don't you hurl a brick at him?"
asked the first speaker. "That's what
makes me mad," was the reply. "I
can't! He gets on top of my green·
house to defy me!"

Two LinelJ, JOc per i.sue; Sc for each aclclitionalline

A HIIID'S COUUAGE

Narberth Register

Without exception, we are presenting to the buying public this year a bet
ter line of cars than ever before, nine new models to meet every requirement.
The 1918 Buick line is complete from every stand-point of finish, refinement,
comfort and service, and provides a car for every demand. Those who buy
BUICK'S will ride In utmost luxury and good taste.
The Light Delivery l\fodel E-4 Truck is noted for its dependability and con
venience, particularly where numerous packages are to be delivered over
scattered territory, and the modern merchant who realizes that prompt de
livery is the finishing touch in making his service to customers complete.
A demonstration cheerfully given.

8uzzero, Tony
224 Haverford ave_

llLAC[{S~IiTHS

SUI)er, F. A.
728 Montgomery ave. Phone, 328.

UUIUllmS
Smeelley, Wm. n. Phone, 600.

See dIsplay advertisement in thlll' IS8ue.
CA~[)Y, Jo:TC.

Da\'18, n. E. Phone, 12fJ4 ...'V.
See displaY ndvertisClTlent In this Issue.

CAJU't:STlms ANn nUILnERS
JenltlnN. ChilO. L.

103 Duuley ave. Phone, 382-M.
COSTU,\CTonS

Shallll, A. C. Jr. Commercial Trust Bldg.,
Phlla. Phone, Spruee &263: Narberth 1214-.1

IlE:-lTlSTS
Cameron, Dr. W. 1\[. Phone, 395-W.

112 Essex ave.
Orr, Ilr. A. L. 101 Elmwood av. Phone, 393-W.

Phlla. Phone, Filbert 4252, Keith Bldg.
IHtUGClISTS

Howard'A. Phone, 1267.
See displa)' advertisement In this IS8ue.

J.;I,ECTIUCIANS
rnkh, \'erl 225 10na ave.

Nar. I'll<>ne. 650-W. Ard. Phone, 163-.1.
}'ISH A~J) OYSTERS

Iml)print Groct'ry Co. }>'hone, Narberth 606.
See display ndvertlRcment In this Issue.

GARJ)1~N NUltSEltiEtl
Wohlert, A. E. Phone, 696.

See display advertisement In thl. I""ue.
Gnom:ns

Imperial Groeery Col. Ph one, Narberth 606.
See display advertisement In this Issue.

JlAULlXG. ETC.
Walton BroA. Phone, 672.

See dIsplay advertisement In thl. I••ue.
JNSUnANCE

Bowman, Samuel I'. (Lite.)
116 glmwoou ave. Phone, 653-W.

Uurl;hBrelt, Mmer Phoa e, 6&9-M. P. O. Box,
L. (Life, F'lre, Acclden~, Health, Auto, etc.)

Jones, Chas. R,
30[i S. Narberth nvc, Phone, 6~2-.r.

Jones, Will. J. 103 S. Narberth ave. Phone,
680-.1, Phlla. address, Penn Mutual Bldg.

Sn~'der, ltobt.
313 'Voodslde ave. Phone, 383.

Trotter UroA. (Fire, etc,)
209 Woouslde ave. Phone. 1262·R.

LAWYERS
Gilroy, John 211 Essex ave. Phone, 1245·R.

Phlla. address, Lincoln Bldg.
Jleury, Geo. nt. 107 Chestnut ave. Phone, 608.

Phlla. address. Flnaaco Bldg.
Sehell, Jloface M.

20S Sabine ave. Phone, 1245·W.
Stites, F1~teh~r W. 4<n Haverford ave.

Phone. 372·W Phlla. addr~R", Crozer Bide.
LIGHTING nXTUnES

MeDonald John. Narbsrth phone, 1288.
1533 Chest••t.. Phlla. Phone, Spruce 8188.

n[RATS, ETC.
no~·le.'. Phone, 398.

S~e displaY advertlAement tn thl. Issue.
Cotter, Jloward F. Phone, 1298.

See display advertisement In this ISRU8.
Crist, Frank Phone, 614-W.

See displaY advertlsemsnt In thLs Issue.

BRYN MAWR MOTOR CO., InCa
Lancaster Avenue, Opposite Pennsylvania R. R. Station

BRYN MAWR, PENNA.

ACCOUNTANTS
Grt.'rne, Andrew

5 CheRtnllt ave. Phone. 677-1\1.
I{elln, n. C.

202 Dudley ave.
AJ)"ERTISI:SG

Coh', "'. Arthur Phone. 632-R.
lueas, Plans, Copy. Art. Typography.

AUTO~lOnIr,Jo:S

nr~\"n I\lowr l\lotor Co,.. In(~. Phone, Dryn
:'t.lawr, 39ri. See diSPlay au\'. in this issue.

CenMore, Sable To hire.
See dlspla)' advertlsC'rnent in thlB IR8ue.

~[eCl.l1lln, "'. S.. J. 1'. Acknowleugement.
and utlldavlts, automobile lIc€'nses. Office
hrs.. 12 to 1 anu after Ii P. M.

llAIU:nS
I\f1eNen, .-. Phone, 352-J.

See dlsplaY ndvertlHernent In thle Issue.
UAXliS

Merion Title & Trust Co. Phone, Ardmore 3.
See dh;play advertlRelnent in this ISf'ue.

nAlmJ<~IIS

Lawyer-The ante-rnort.em statement
says-

Judge-HOld on, now! We jon't
care anything about what Aunty ~,for·

tem or Uncle Mortem says. Wha.t did
the deceased say himself?

Everybody Knows Valve
in-Head Means BUICK

Carrollafternoon-Mrs.

A curious incident is vouched for,
showing how bold a robin may be
come when its food supply is threat
ened. A lady in a northeastern town
threw Into her garden a boiled pota-
to for the birds, and shortly after
words a robin appeared and began
to peck at the fOo4o 's.Qon the robin
was interrupted at its meal by a half
grown rat, which c()mmenced to nib
ble the potato. To the surprise of the

and Law-A. P. Redifer, lady who was watcbing the proceed
W. D. Smedle)-, H. D. Nar- ings, the robin Immediately attack-

ed the rat and drove it off. In a IIt
Nar- Ite while the rat came forward again,

Fre-I. and another encounter took Jplace',
I the robin once more proving victori

D. Sm.edley; DUS. A third essay was macle by -the
Henderson. rat, and this also ended in the retreat

of the rodent.

l'mE CO}[PANY.

---------
rOmnTTE}:S OF COUNCIL

POST OfFICE INJ<'OmIATIO~

President-C. Howard McCarter.
Vice-President-Carroll Downes,
Treasurer-Will K. RJdge.
Henry Rose.
Hobert H. Dotbard.

nEMDEUS OJ<' TlIE NARBERTII
SCHOOL BOARD.

THOSE IN CHAnGE OJ<' TJlE
ItEn CIWSS wonK nomIS

Monday morning-Mrs. W. A. Cole.
Monday afternoon-Mrs. R. C. Hoff

man.
Tuesday morning-Mrs. Trista.] B

du Marais.
Tuesday afternoon-King's Daugh

ters, Mrs. C. T. Faries.
Wednesday morning - Community

Club, Mrs. C. P. Fowler.
Wednesday afternoon- Needlework

Guild and Thimble Club.
Thursday morning-Mrs. F. W.

Stites,
Thursday afternoon-Mrs. Denman.
Friday morning-Mrs. - Robert H.

Brown.
Friday

Downes.
You are cordially invited to be

pr.esent at any or 11.11 of these liays

President, Chas. E. Kreamer; sec
retary. Charles V. Noel; financial
secretary, E. C. Stokes; treasurer,
Carden 'Warner; chief engineer,
Chas. V. Noel; first assistant engin
eer, Edw. Wipf; second assistant en
gineer, A. P. Redifer; thirrl assistant
engineer, H. B. Wall; fourth as
sistant engineer, A. W. Needham;
John A. Miller.

Office opens-7.25 A. M.
Office c1oscs-7.00 P. 1\1.
MalIs arrive-6.26, 6.43, 10.37, 11.50

A. M.; 12.26, 3.26, 4.37, 6.37 P. M.
Malls dispatched-9.00, 10,37 A. M.,

12.26, 326, 4.37, 6.37 P. M.
Edward S. lIaws, Postmaster.

NoUce to R~ader

When you finish reading this maga
zine place a one-cent stamp on this
notlc.e, hand same to any postal em·
ploye and it wllI be placed in the
hands of our soldiers or sailors at
the front.

No wrapping-no address.
~, S. Burleson,

Postmaster General.

UNWRAPPEn AND UNADDRESSEll
}IAGAZINES PR};PAJD ONE VEN'l'
l'On SOLIHEns ANn SAILORS O}'
THE UNIT}~n STATES EXPIWI·
TlONAItY J<'ORCES IN };UIWI>E

Finance
chairman;
rlgan.

Highway Committee--H. D.
rigan, chairman; W. R. D. Hall,
L. Rose.

Police and Health-W.
chairman; WlJliam J.
Fred. L. Rose.

Water, Fire and Light Commlttee
W. R. D. Hall, chairman; William J
Henderson, Fred. L. Rose.

Ordinance Committee-WlIIiam ,J,

I

H~enderson, chairman; A. P. Re:lifer,
\\. R. D. Hall.

'lIJAIL FOR 80UmmS IN mUTEn

I
STAT.~S EXPEIHTIONAUY l'ORCES

In order to prevent delay in dis
patch and secure prompt delivery of
lett.ers, post cards and printed matter
addressed to the Expeditionary Forces
in Europe (to which Domestic R:ltes
apply) it is important that proper
postage be prepaid.

Patrons are advised to hand 'Iuch
mail to postmaster or clerks thl\t it
may be weighed and rated.

Edwllrtl 81, 1IIlWS, Postmastt·r,

Washington, July 16, 1917.
Order No. 510.

The classification of articles malI
able under Section 8 of the At:t of
August 24, 1912, authorizing thl3
establishment of the parcel post ser
vice, Is .extended so as to include un
wrapped and unaddressed cople., of
magazines intended for soldiers and

I
sailors of the United States Expedi
tionary Forces in Europe when mailed
by others than tiLe publishers, the
postage thereon to be prepaid at the
rate of one cent a copy reganllesE
of weight. MagaZines to be accepted
for mailing und.er this order must
have printed in the upper right han'l
corner of the front cover the foHow
ing:

U. S, l\IAIL

The follOWing men of Nar
berth have answered the call
1'01' the del'ense of our country:
ClYIL WAIt YETEUANS

DR. B. F. BOYEH
WALTER C. CRl<JELY
GEO. W. FRALEY
GEO. GARDNER
THOS. G. HALL
ALBER'r D. HUGHES
W. S. McCLELLAN
THOS. MONROE
GEO. W. RUSSELL
SI'ANISU·A~IEIUCAN
n:'l'EUANS
l~. V. CUNNINGHAM
EDW. P. DOLD
GEORGE M. HENRY
JOS. T. MAGARITY
!<'RED. C. PATTEN
BENJ. T. WHITE
JAMES McLEES

~U~XICAN HOlmER SERVICE
REZO BROOKS
MARION CHENEY
HAL. KNUTZEN
A. C. MILLER.
W. LAXLEY Pl<JEBLES·

RICHARD STOCKTON WHITE
NATIONAL GUARns
JOHN R. BRACKEN
J. C. BRINTON, 3rd Regt.

l<JAUL DICKIE, 3rd Regt.
CLARENCE HUMPHREYS, 1st
Hegt.
HUSSEL N. LUKENS
GEO. W. R. MAHTIN, 2nd Lt.,
3rd Regt.

JOHN McQUISTON, First Regt
JAMES McQUISTON, 1st RegL
HAROLD D. SPEAKMAN

On'ICEUS ltESERVE CORPS
LEON DARLINGTON
VINCENT F. CUNNINGHAM
RICHARD STOCKTON WHITE
DR. W1\!. M. CAMERON
RUSSELL NELSON LUKENS
~A \' AL 'l'HAll\INtx 8VllOOL

GEOHGE W. )<'LECK
NAVAL COAST DEFENSE
UESEUVE

HlCHAHD BURNS
JAMES COOK
WALTEH COWIN
EDWARD ENSINGER
FRANKLIN FOSTER
KENNETH HAMILTON
HENHY C. HOWES
LESTER JEF)<~ERIES

JOSEPH LARKIN
C. R. LONG
JOHN MOWRER, JR.
WALTER NASH
PERRY REDIFER
ALAN ROSE
WM. C. SIMPSON
ROBERT TOWNE
FRANK WINNE
W. W. WESTCOAT
HAROLD SPEAKMAN
s'rANLEY MERRITT LUKENS

AVIATION
NORMAN KRIEBEL
HENRY T. NASH
ROLAND K Hl<JWITT

CANAlHAN AVIATION roUl's
GEORGE McCAIG

MARINE RESERVES
JOSEPH LIGHT

TUIRD N, Y. ARTILLEUY
GEORGE H. SHINN
Al\rnUIJANCI~ COlU>S
ANDREW A. BAKER

QUARTERMASTERS' RESERVE
EDWIN H. WIPF
The foregoing is correct, so

far as known-any additions or
changes may be left with Post
master Haws.
ENGINEERS RESEIlVE
M. M. SHEEDY, Capt.

ROLL OF HONOR

Arrive
(July 1, 1917)

6.26 A. M.-Ea,;t and through west,
6.52-East and through west.
9.00 A. M.-Local west.
10.37 A. M.-East and through west.
11.50 A. M.-East and through west.
12.26 P, M.-Local west.

L.37 P. M.-East and through west.
3.26 P. M.-Local west.
4.37 P. M.-Eadt '!lnd through west.
6.37 P. M.-Local west.

Depart
6.52 A. M.-Local west.
9.00 A. M.-East and through west.
10.37 A. M.-Local west.
10.47 A. M.-East and through west.
12.26 P. M.-East and through west.
1.37 P. M.-Local west.
3.26 P. M.-East and through WCodt.
4.37 P. 1\1.-Local west.
6.37 P. M.-East 'and through west.
7.00 P. M.-East and through west.

Suniiny
Arrive 7.02 A. M. Depart 0.47 P. M

,,----------------,

HOUSE:MARKET

I10ARn OJ<' f1EALTll,

PROGRAM

II. WILLIS DAVIS, Proprietor

Prime Meats

HARRY B. WALL
Plumbing, Gas Fitting

and Heating
NARBERTH. PA

After a man has gone around the
world ,he still remembers his boyhood
pleasures,

President-Chas. E. Kreamer,
Secretary-A. P. Redifer.
Health Officer-W. S. McClellan,
Member6-Dr. Clarence T. Fairies,

T. B. Du Marias, Carden Warner and II
Chas. V. Noel. I
GAS HEATED RIn~TS

HOLD maT LONGEST
i

A tedt recently made to check the'
cost of operating a rivet heating fur- :
nace by gas against the oil furnace
formerly employed showed that more:
time was required by the gas furnace 
and the fuel cost was also increased. :
The results, it is understood, showed;
that 400 lb. of irvets were heated In I
the oil furnace in 44 minutes at a cost
Of 52.5 cents, assuming that oil cost
6 cents per gallon, while the cost of
heating a similar quantity of rivets
in a gas furnaCe with gas at 55 cents
was 53.6 cents, and the time required
was 57 minutes. It is dtated, however,
that the rivets heated in the gas fur
nace were better than thOSe heated In
the oil furnace, as there was prac
tically no scale upon them, while those I
heated by oil were badly scaled In a
number of cases. The gas-heated
rivets are said to stay hot enough to
drive longer t.han thOde heated In an
oil-fired furnace, because the former
are thought to be heated evenly all'
the way through, while the oil-heated
Tivets are extremely hot on the out-:
side, but are not hot In the centre, i
and thus cool more quicldy. I

CONCEUNING BOiLIm ~IILK

The results obtained by Investiga
tors point to the conclusion that mllk
heated to the balling temperature or
thereabouts is an Inadequate food.
Rats fed on boiled milk grew to a'bout
half their normal size. Althoug11 sci
entists have been able to keep these
experimental animals for many
months on balled milk, is no case
have they secured reproduction, nor
have any of the animals reached the
normal weight for adult rats.

Milk which Is kept at the boiling
emperature for 45 minutes Is no less

efficient as a food than milk balled
for much shorter periods-ten minutes
or one minute. The chemical changes
are brougpt about at the boiling tem,
perature or thereabouts. The value
of pasteuJ'lized milk as a food, there
fore, Is said to depend on the temper
ature to which It Is heated during the
pasteurization process. Heating milk
to a higher temperature than boiling
'(114 C.) is said to mal{e it even less
valuable as a food.

-----------------

BOYLE'S

WE":K O}' S":I'TJ<:~ID..;It 31m
Monda)·, TUt:'Ndn.,' Bud \'"t·dneH(la,"

('AIU'yI,I~ UI,ACKWI~LI" ,June Jo:h1'hte ami
Arthur AHhley In }'Irot J'r"Henh,tlon of

"Tin: l\IAJUUAGJ<: ;\L\UKJo;T"
..:\ IIhthly J)n,nuLtlc ~t()r)' of 1\lo(}l'rn ~ew

York ,,"oclet-)· Life I
ThurHda)', I"ridli)· lind ~n.tnrdn,,'

TAY[.(Ut JlOI,MJo:S In Flr.t J'r".euh,t1on of:
tilt'! SlulrklinJt (~om("(h'-))nlltUl 'I

"lolJo'["W'IENOY Jo:llti.\U'1' COtJItTI'III1'"
Tukt'n )<~r()111 (;hlr..'nl'l' Budlngtnn Kt'lhlnd'M

Stor,"
C()~ll~ti

"~om. I'''ox',..
",JACK ,\:-;11 'l'IIJo: JH:,\S I'TAJ.K"

1I11!i An .I\I)lleu.l t.o (.r()wn~lIJl"i UN ,,"..-U AM to
Chlldrt'n

n[A[~ I'nOlltJCTION ST,\UTS AS :SEAn
All l'OllSlIll,Jo; TO 10.15 A. M., 12.00, 2.00,

3.45, 5.,l;"i, 7..J5, 9,45 1'. !\l.

Store Your Automobile
.At WALTON BROTHERS

NEW FI~EPROOP GARAGE
COR. ESSEX &: HAVERFORD. Phone 612

Home Dressed Poultry, Buller, Eggs and Game. ,
Fancy FrUit and Vexetahlps. "A STORE FOR I
PARTICULAR PEOPLE"

Telephone. NARBERTH, PA,

I

A~S~UT~.E!A'
Finesl Pholoplay The-
atre 01 118 Size in the

EnlireWorld.
Pbotoplays-Continuous 10 I\. M. to 11,30

P.M. I
PhUa..Pe,

I
I


